Clinical effects and cervical tissue changes after treatment with 16,16 dimethyl-trans delta 2 PGE1 methylester in the first trimester.
Cervagem pessaries, containing 1 mg of 16,16-dimethyl-trans delta 2-PGE1 methylester, was administered in the posterior vaginal fornix 4 h before vacuum aspiration in the 1st trimester. The effects of cervical dilatation, cervical collagen metabolism and cervical smooth muscle activity were investigated. In treated women the mean cervical dilatation was 7.9 mm as compared with 3.9 mm in controls. The in vitro incorporation of 14C proline in cervical tissue as well as the hydrolytic activity against a synthetic "collagen-like" polypeptide was increased after treatment with cervagem. The cervical smooth muscle sensitivity to prostaglandins, as revealed by inhibition of muscle activity, was higher in treated women than in controls. It is concluded that cervical dilatation, as induced by cervagem, involves an adaptation of both connective tissue and smooth muscle components.